
groctrits.

EMS & LUMBER
XTOPPII STORE, ON TRY RILL, BALTIMORE

IRTIMICT, OBITYKIIIIO, PA

ESH GROCERIES
week ban the City, Provisions, Dried as
Fruitsofall k kids, always on hand, at lowest

' CORN MEAL, CHEESE, KIER CIDER VIE-
AR,SOLPS OF ALL KINDS, CARDLIAIL

NOTIONS, CONFKTIONARIES,
DROOMS, kc.; also, •

TT -111 B E R
Scantling, Posts, Shingles,Plank, Sc., cont.!

n bandat lowest living rates. Call and sea.

SEPH GILLESPIE,
ler in Flour, Groceries,

Notions, &c.,
ETTYSBURG; PA.,
it Ito attention of the puhlle to their largek of nt the old stand, ou York street,to the Globe lon, consisting of the be of

It E It I E. 6 ,

Syrups, 11,,Wawa, Coffees, Teas, Spites, Salt,

BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR
market, with Ilotus, Shoulder.. Slde., Flnh,rutts,Coufctiona, ke. Also,

NOTIONS,
t variety; Cedar and Willovr-tvaro, Stoito-roeker).ware, Baakets, &gars, Tabaccua,~usaud and oseattter articles.

BUTTER AND EGGS,
fre,h. aItsat a for sale.
sink C. trill spars no effort to please, andfident, of being abli, to do so by constantlya full and choice stock, and selling at theeat profits. COUNTRY Pionucx wented, eithercash or in exchange for goods, highest marketJOSEPH P. OILLESPIk,I,lsr3.—tf

-M• .1. MARTIN,
uud llttuil Dt4.lc.r in

CEPI.I;6' AND LIQUORS
e lot ul Uroterie■ that I am selling Cliesp

OIGE LIQUORS,
Rye Whisky eight ,years Old.

("cry Old Frcrlck Brandy

'TITER KINDS OF LIQUORS,

ral assortment ofBITTERS, amcog which Iv
fled, Ititiers.

Liquors for Medical par-
at Wll. J. MARTIN'S.

e Cutlery, Glassware, Queens-
: x,ic., ,t • wm. J. MARTIN'S.

1569

. BOYER & SON,
DEALERS IN

(TRIES, NOTIONS,
TOBACCOS,

ALSO,

Wooden and Willow Ware.

A general assortment of
Goods usually kept in

FAMILY GROCERY.

ARGAINS
1:11E1213

ROCERY
IN GETTYSBURG

JACOB W. CRESS
G opened a new Grocery, to Gettysburg,on
uortb-we.t corner of the Public Square,
ocelved a splendid assortment of PlisBll

RO CERIES,
Sugars, Coffee, ?dolease*, Syrup, Teas,.tincro, Salt, Flab, !lams, Shoulders,it Mao,

NSWARE, CONFECTIONS,
Ita.Soaps, Fancy Articles and Notions goners
will also k ecp on hand FLOUR and DIED-
purchaved fur CASH, I am prepared tocheap. Give me itcall and Judge for your-

EUREI J. R. CRESS

OCERY.
,11 UAS OPENED A

ery, Vegetable and
Notion Store

once adjoining Meela' k BrutLet's Marla°
yard, in

AST YORK STREET
• prepared to xeil 11.14 cheap tus the chempee
n hi. line. ()ire usa calL

Ritti—tr

nano and gantrartors.

C. Stallsmith it Son,
iETTYSBURG, PA.,

11ters and Contractors

Shutters, Blinds, Door
TindowFrames, Car.-

ce, Door & Window
Brackets, &c.

on hand and manufactured to order of

T MATERIALS,
,iy experienced workmen, and at

ONABLE PRICES.
prouptly attonded to

. C. CASHMAN,
ETTYSBURG, PA.,

rater find Contractor,
•ECTFITLLY informs the
k that he hu removed to Ills new Bhop on

rest between York and Railroad atteotar
aired to take contracts for putt tog up and
oiblings, at as reasonable rata as any

Gettyabarg—all work guaranteed to he at

Hs hopaikby strict attention to bust-
t public patronage. Gllve me a call

CHRITZMAN,
iETTYSBURG, PA.,

nter and Contractor,
Lying nuocreed tomy new ahoy

isigivn street, between Middle
rg' str,east,

cod Steam Power, I am prepared to fur.• Of wort Sur 'banding parposes' of theW as neatly and cheaply milt can be•- establishment to the county. 14-always to readlneu and work ei-,prolapkitese and diapat oh
Dar oil binds ofßrack et.,Bcrol le, Mould.

/11 .4t
ly tiled and on reasonable terms.

EMMI

1169.-tf

EMS

HA&PER,MvPHEREION & Buzgi.rs,
I=ll

. L"..1t; bet tonsat Cbort.iousesx4Dimond
Getlystainr, Pa.

TERAIS Or PUBLICA.TION
me TiglL kID SEttlX/L is pat4ished every PH-

A y taor4ing, at &lA° a ysettle advaace ; or $2.60 If
t pail within the year. Ito ;subscriptions dteeoa-

tineed until aU arearagesare paid,nuless at the op-
tion oY the pahligliers.

torsarisistawraareinserted at reasonable rates.—
& I{beraldoduotlon willbe made to personcadverti-
siag by the oftener, balfrear, or year. Special no-
t{ zee will helnsertednt special rates, to be agreed
upon.

,
•

ittir-The circulation of tho3r Ate AND fixerrlxixls one-
larger than thatever attained by any newspaper

In Adams county; and, as an advertising medium, It
etnnot, be excelled.

Wage ofall kinds will be promptly executed,
and at fair rates. Reed bills, Blanks, Cards,Pstaph-
I et17 te., In every variety And style will be printed et
short notice. Terms,Ckau. .

OFFICILL DIRECTORY
COUNTY

Pre:idea:Judge—Hobert J. Flaher.
Associate Judges Joseph J. Kuhn, Robert G. Harper:Prothonotary—Jacob Hellions.
levies, andRecorder—Wm. D. Iloltzworth.
Clerk°fete Courts—A. W.hl inter.
Dcitrict Attorney—Wm. A. Duncan.
Treasurer-11. D. Watt les.
Sheriff—Philip Henn.
Coroner—Dr. W. J . SlnCltire.
Surveyor—Jesse D. Keller.
Corn is:inners—Nicholas Wlerman,Jacob Lott ,Moaes

Hartman. Clerk—J. M. Waiter. Counsel—Wm.
McClean. Physician toJag—Dr. J. W. C. O'Neal.

Directors of the Por—John Rahn, Martin Getz,
Benjamin Deardorff. Steward—Jonas Johns. Clerk

Wall. Treasurer—Jacob Benner. Conn.
set—J. C. Neely. Physician—J. W. O. O'Neal.

Auditors—Henry L. Bream, Martin E. Bollinger,Ell
G. Heagy,

BOZOUGII or GITTISOCIO.
Birgess—C.ll Buehler.
aii43,ll—W. S. Ilimll ton, Alexanderßpangler, Jacob

W. Cress, Robert Tate, A.ll. hooter,Wm.F. Baker.
Clerk—F.D. Dflphorn. Treaturer-43eorge Little.

Constables—GeOrge W. Weikert , James Renew'.
School Directors—Wm. Guinn, W. T. Ring, 'Dram

Warren, John F. McCreary, Jacob Anglilobaugh,
A. M. Monter. Secretary—John F. McCreary.
Treasurer—Le. G. Folluee cock.

GETTYSBURG NATIONAL DANE

Pe etident-0eorgeOpe.
Cdrhirr—J. Emory Bair.
Teter—Henry 8. Bonner.
Direttora—duorge Swope, Young, Henry

Wirt, David Willa, David Scudlonian, Wm. Mr,
Sherry, William D Mimes, Joshua Metter, Marcus
gamwn.

1IRS? NLYIOI,IIII/NI07 0 CTIY3I3IIIO.
esident —George hrone.

Cashier—George Arnold.
Teller—Samuel Bushman.
Directors—Goorgo Throne, David blcConanghy,John

Brongh„ John Horner, George Arnold, Jacob Ilua-
seimun, John Wo'lord.

MLR 68LLS GUMMI')
l'ecs ident—J. L. Schick.
3,crettry—William E. Meals.
Tee “urer—Aloxander Cobens.
Jflnkiers—John Rupp. J. L llill, Josiah Benner,

rgo Sp tagler, t.loorgo Little, William B. Meali,
Alez.ucler CobeaLL

•DAMS cocrir MUTUAL INSURINCI COMPANY.

Resident—GeorgeSwope.
rice Pruidenl—Samuel R. Russell.
Serreary—Darld A. Buehler.
Treasurcr—Edward 11. Fahnestock.
Zrezulire aommillet—Robert McCurdy, Henry 6

Picking, Jacob King.
ADAISs CCEINTY AGMCCLTUILL SOCIETY.

Prestetent—Samuel Herbst.
Vice Presidents—William itlcSherry, J. 8. Witherow.
Carretpqntlisty Secretary—Henry J. Statile.
Itec,nl.• rig Seereiary—tidward (.1. Pahnestock.

Wills.
tner.—Williitm B. Wilson, William WilAe, Jonas

lloutzstin, IrreJerickDiehl, W.Ross White, ERA&
l'carose, Juhn U. lEr.Clullan.

BUILDING ANSOClelloit.
President—Ed ward G. Fahneetock .
Vice President-IYilliem A. Duncan
Secretary—John FF. NlcCreary.
Treaskrer—Jubn Culp.
Managers—J.W W. C. ('Neal. John llupp, A. J. Cover,

D. Kondlehart, Wm. F. Atkinson.
EWE=

Pre,i.l,tt---1.;.U. Falluestock
Sccrclary--Win. A. Duncan.
Trciaur4r—Juel D. Danner.

ltrty,rs —A. D. Bunnler, M. Eichelberger, li. D
Matti., S. It. gussoll, W.A. Duncan, J. D. Danner

WATCH COMPANY.
Presider.!—dvoige W. McClellan.
Seco:L.l,y and Treasurer—Sanauelli. Russell.
ji,,,t.a,ry—G. W. Jlcelellan, E. B. Buehler.

U. J. Stable, M. Nichelberger.
GETTTSLICILQ B.IILILOAD.

Bt7ts;.strutor—Roben McCurdy.
Sc.retrry and Treasurtr—David Wills
Traiug deprul

at-rico

First. Second.
8.15 A. M. 12.40P. II

12.25 P. M. 4... t) P.M
The first train snakes close connection for Hiss-

and I,:a:,ternnod Western points, the second
drttlii with B,ltimore.

0000CUTIO118.
(Jetty, Lo,lgr N0.124, I. 0. 0. P.—Meets corner of

Carlisle• and Railroad sit ects,every Tuesday evening,
Union Encampment, N0.126,1. 0.0. P.—ln Odd Fel-

lows' flail, lot oat 3,1 Monday in each month.
Good Samaritan L;x1 .74. No. 336, A. Y. AL—Corner of

Carlisleand lteilrosd streets, 3d and 4th Thursday
Ineach month.

Letl3e, N0.160, /. 0. G. T.-04 Balti-more street, every Monday evening.
Czytol ts Tribe, _Vo.JI, I.U. B. .V.—ln McConinghy's

!fall,every Friday evening.
21ro. 1, C.A. R.—ln Star and Sentinel Building,

every S.tur,layevening.
kis., their,. No. 314 8. T.—ln Star and SentinelILuiLti.ig, every Wedueoday evening.

cuvacsras.
Gut',.ran,(Chritt's)—Pastor,Rev. C.A. Hay, D. D.—

services I.y i•rofeseors ofCollsge and Seminary al-
torn avly, Sabbath morning and evening and
We.inet“lay evening. During vacations, Sunday
eveningservice omitted.

Luther.zn,(St.Janter'j—itev. E. lireidenbangh. See-
VICt3J Aabb.a.th morning and evening;and Wednet-
d.ty evening.

/is! .6:eiscapa.l—here. 11. C. Cheston, J. B.
Shaver. Sorrices StiMath morning and evening,
and Thursday evening.

Presbyterian—Rev. Wm. 11. fills. Services Sabbathmorning and evening, and Wednesday evening..moan llefornted—Rey. W R. 11. Deatrich. Ser.
vices Sabbath rimming and evening, k Wednesday
evening. .•

Cs V.otie— Boy Joseph 8011. Services list,3dand sth
5.1.1,L...th5, morning and afternoon.

United P..e...tyterian.—Rev. J. Jamleson.—Serrlees
by special appointments.

Vrolosional 4tardo,
AJ. COVER, ATTORNEY AT

.• CAW, will promptly attend to collection/and
illb.r ttaiiuesmentruAtaaltohiecare.

13:a ”tavroon YAllnentock and Danner end Zleger'd .torod.laltialore itreet olettysburg,Pa.
May 29,1567.

)A.VID BURTIR,,
sEY VI LA W, will promptly attend to collec-
tu.l all other business entrusted to bin care.

it in thethreeitoty building
a up,LetLin ':ourt [louse. [Gettysburg, May29,1887

nOfficaA.VID WILLS, ATTORNEY
.-"" ALTGI.W, stblereaidenceinthelionth-aaa
Carr.dr ofCautra

May 29,1647.

DR. Ir. S. HEBER,
S. S. Cbrner of Chambersburg and Washington street

OPPOSITE COL. TATE'S EAGLE HaUL

Juno 11, 1869.-1 f

DR. J. A. ARMSTRONG,
Having located at NEW SALEM, will attend

to all branches ofhis profeneloa, and will be found at
his office when not professionally en,aged

510EaloursrowN,
Adams county, Pa. July 24, 1.888.-tf

DR. J. W. C. O'NEAL
Ilea hie Office at his reakience In Baltimore

etreet,two doors above the Compiler Office.
6ettyaborg, May 29,1867.

JOHN LAWRENCE HILL, Den-
tlat,Otlice i Chambersburgatreet,one door west

of the Lutheran Church, nearly opposite Dr. 8.
llorner'sDrugStore,where he may be found reedy
end willingtoattend any case within the province
of the Dentist. Persons inwant ortallsetoof teeth
are invited tocall. [May 29,1847

DR. WM. STALLSMITH, Deirt-
lit, having lusted In Gettysburg, offer' his

eyykez to the public. Office in York street, nearly
..,D9poelte the Globe Inn, where he will be prepared to
attend to anycue withintheprovince of the Dentist.

UPereoacin want of full or partial meteor teethare in-
• vited total. Terms reasonable.

April 8,111611.—tf

DR. C. W. BENSON
u_gria itinfitiMED the Practice of Medicine ID LIT
3.I.T.LRSTOWN, and offers hiemervlcaa to the public.

Office M. tie bons°, turner of Lombard went and
Foundryalley,' sear the Railroad. Special attention
given to Skin Dleeates. [Littlestown, Nov .13, 18.7•

gottloand ittstauranis.
EAQLE

The largaat and moat commodious to

(lETTYPEURCi, PENNA

GORKIII OP 011X111/131710 AND WUHIAQOOA IMAM

JOHNL. TATE, Proprietor.

*An Omnibus, for Passenger' and Baggairsyniag

to the Denot, onarrlYal and departure ofBall Road

Trac'. Weft 'servants,and roseonablechargas.
Mg29, 1897.

KEYSTONE HOTEL,
GETTYSBURG, PA

WM. E. MYERS, PROPRIETOR.

NOW OPEN.

THIS isanew House, andhas been
fitted np In the moat approved style. Its

location a pleasant and convenient, being in the

aunt business portion of the town. Byer, arrange-

ment has been made for the accommodation and eon

fort of guests, with ample stabling attached. With

experienced servants, and accommodating Marta,
we shall as* every endeayor topleaeW. This Hotel

is now open for the entertainment olih •publio,and
ll*sindlysolieltashareefpublkmatamage.

May 29,1667

BEST ADVENTD3ING MEDIUM,
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°gift and annum.
H. A. PICKING,

INBURJUYCZ .AGENT,

Represents the most reliable Fire, Life,
Accident, Live Stock, and Horse-

thief, Insurance Companies in
the. United States.

CASH ASSETS OP COMPANIES B.IPRESINTED,
OVER 046,000,000.

PERPETUAL, STOCK OR MUTUAL
RATE RISKS TAKEN.

SURVEYING AND CONVEYANCING
also attended to.

OPPICE IN WEST MIDDLE BTMZAT, GE3711.4-.
BURG, PENNA.

May 7,1809..-6 m

HOME

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF NEW YORK.

CASH CAPITAL-TWO MILLION DOLLUS

duets Jan. 1, 1869, .$3,966 282 30.
J. 11. WASH URN, ORAZ. J. MARTIN,

Sec.rotaty, Trisident
GEO. LYON, A. V. WILLMArrII,

At ES•crotary. Vice President
T. B. ODZIINIS, D. A. HEALD,

2,1 Atel.Sectretary. 24 Vic* President

H. A. PICKING, Agent,
We Middle Street, Gettysburg, Pa.

April 30,1660,6 m

INSURANCE COMPANY
1 OF NORTE( AMERICA,

NO. 232 WALNUT ST, PHILADELPHIA.
INCORPORATED PM.

CEILR7T.R PERPBTLIAL

MARINE, INLAND & FIRE INSURANCE

Issues Limited or Perpetual Polities.

.Issels Ja55.141869,--- —.. .92,848373 89
$20,000,000-LOSSES PAID IN CASH, SINCE ITS 01

OANIZATION

ARTHUR O. COFFIN, CHARLES PLATT,
President. Vice President

. MATHIAS XIIRILIB, B.cretary.

. H. A. PICKING, Agent,
Off.ee in West Atiiid .l,4 Street, Gettysburg, Pip

April 30, 1800.-Om

ADAMS COUNTY
MUTUAL FIBS INSURANCE COMPANY

INOORIVEATZD, MARCH 18, 1851.

IS)

President—GeorgeSwope.
Fko.Presi dent—Saseeel R. R LUSO 11.
Secretary—D. A.Buehler.
Treasurer—Z.o. Fahtiestock.
Fawn e Comm'ttee—ltober t Meenrdy,H. A.Plek

Ing,Jecob King.
Managers.—George 8 wope, D. • .Ituebles, R. Wear

dy, S.R.Russell, B.G. Fahneeteck, oet tysburg ; Jacob
Bing, Streban township; Frederick Diehl,Yreakllei
H. A. Picking, Strateia ; Abdiel F.Gltt, New Gelbrd;
Wm. Bow White, Liberty; H. 0. Peters, Petersburg
(Y.8.)

n3...This Company Is limited is Itsoperations to the
county of Adams. It has ben, in operationfor more
than 17 years, and in that period has mad, bat onoor
somment, baying paid loses by initiatingtint poriod
amounting toover $16,000. Any person drafting an In
nuance can apply toeither of the mansion.

Xi'the Executive Committeemeets at the ogles of
Company, on the lest Wednesday in every month

at 2 "'clock. Y.W. flume 111.11M1.

giver!!! stablts.
GETTYSBURG LIVERY,

Sales & 'Exchange Stables.
N. WEAVER & SON, Proprietors,

HAVING this day associated with me
my on LEVI in theLivery Business.,

carried on by me on Washington street Mr • number
of yeam.l. would respectfully return my thanks to
thepublic for thekind patronage heretofore extend.
ed to me

Having now superioraccommodations to=poly the
public, we would solicit a continuation of their pee
tronage.

We claim that we can furnish superior taus
at as moderate prices as any other establishment in
Gettysburg.

Ourstables willbe found stocked with the best of
Horses and Vehicles.

Wetan furnishyoua fine Hack team with careful
and obliging drivers for long or short drives. Ws
can furnish you a pair of Horses and Baggy.

Wean furnish youa nice single Horse and Buggy
for business or pleasure trip.

We can furnish you a fine Saddle Horse for Gentle-
man or Lady.

We can furnish you a Family Horse and Carriage.
We canfurnish superior facilities fur visiting theBattle•fleld and Springs.
Particular attention paid to supplying Hacks farFunerals.
In fact, you can getany kind of a team to be had

ina first-claw Livery.

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD
at all times and on reasonable terms. Persons buyinr
Horses at this establiahment hay* a good oolleoUoa
toselect from. All flumes sold gaarantemed as repro.
seated, or no sale.

By strict attention to bnetaass, with a desire to
please, we hope to have something to do.

NICHOL•6 Wall VIE,
Lif9l 1. WBAVKIL

April 9, 1869.—tf

THE EAGLE LIVERY,
SALE & EXCHANGE STABLES.

Washington Street, Gettysburg, Pa.
ADJOINING THE EAGLE HOTEL..
THE undersigned would respect-

tally inform the pablia that he Da opened
• newLIVERY, SALE AND EX.ORANON STABLE
in this place, and is prepared tooffer impeller arm
commodations in this 116.. Helms providedhimself
with Ruggles, Carriages, Racks, Light Wagons, tc.,
of the latest styles, sutactent to meet the public de-
mand. His horses areall good, without spot°HAN*.
ish, and perteitly reliable—none et your "old trip-
plee,"but all of the "2.i0"order.

Bkitng parties ems always be accommodated and
comfortableequlpaimitsfsnitiad.

Partial, largeer small, an get Jost what they mast
oa the moat atmommodating Numb.

Visitors to the Battle-lield politely attended to
and Tellable drivers !Withstood Ifdealrsd.

Parties conveyed to and from the Depot epos I.
arrival and departur• oral's:, train.

Horses bought, sold, or ozokaagod, sod alwarthanes for Darya us glrsn Our motto Is Wait plugLod ao gouging..
ipli,.Pastleniar attention paid to .tatntaitliagWales and Uacka (or larierala.
/11,-We flatter ourselvesthat by charging modestake and by ?arida:lingsuperior accommodations,we Cannot fall to please every one who patronhreacar eutablisbment. T. T11.1, 29.1957.

Notice to the Public !-

rr n underilligned la nuttinga Line of BMwa Mita
wn to Gettysburg. louts( feraterplawt

on 1112=adataday
,and Irklay. at I ddb.* A.passing by Iwitarthers, Waynesboro' Id

and Olsrusout Springs, Pountata Dale alai gait
arriving at Gott at half peat lour o clock
returningfrom oaTtiesday, Thursday and
Saturday. arriving' at Maeliditol/1110 mak. toanoctita
withthe6 Watoek train for Baltimont.

May . W.ll/3612t.

Mattes ZU4 amity.

REMOVAL!
The Ar of Nada XiNCailzrizlutiremoved to

Korth Baltimore street, moat door to Isangloes
Ston. We innofibaad.aObda. sisertimatot
CLOUICS, WATCHES'

(Gobi 'lll4Ulm)

JEWELRY,.
ofall kinds and latest styles. Oliver sad Plated Won

also, fine Gold, Mbar mad Steel
SPEC T AO:L 2:44
oftebast sautaisatenr. Also, TlNtat, Guitarteordsoas, Yintos,/ifesolte., MakaadKafka i
Keys, &a.
AU kinds of it owNos dolts
'at as reatosaWprim MP eimmoisaro, •

aid warranted. ,MlOThenkfalfor putfavors, we wtfel~t
saw* at maw saneJaw 17.1.11•11,41,

WOOL WANTED I
.Las umidwinp«,

ft-whch be
Wu at once. Malt D. tiotilozzr,

Store No maw I. Myra*
Kay 811-tf

fry OH*, fauns, itt•
DST GOODS. BARDWA23.

02TtiV§Iftlit.6.-PA:„ FRIDAY, JUNE 18, 1869.

Vlit#tor and Antinti.
[For the Star and Sentinel

WZ LOVE.

There', glory lu the noonday bun,
When high his course is riven ;

The apex of Ida glory wor., ,
dailies benign front heaven.

Acid when beneath the azure hill
He sinks to rest, afar,

Twilight's rare beauties tinge r u till,
Ciowned by a single star.

There's beauty in the rising moon,
That peera above the hill,

To smile os'i **ping flowers of Juue,
That grow besidethe rill.

tt,acl beauty in theensiling face,
That greets when we are sad ;

For In the heart'sa walenee place
For smiles that make uto glad.

How pluming sweet low music floats
O'er waters to the shore ;

As 'monde in cadence with the notes,
The moonlit gleaming o'er.,

And sweeter 'far the gong of bird,
That haunts the evening air,

As from afar a, chant is heard,
When people bend In prayer.

J. S. CI

•1' ' [For the Star and Sentinel.
CHEF.StWELNEW4 AND arhisminie.

As the sundiffuses histempered heat over
all the earth, dispelling the gloom from the
dark forest and the shadow from the mount-
ain brow, lighting, with its diffused rays,
the gloomy oell of the prisoner, and glow-
ing in the chamber of the dying, so is the
cheerfelness in the human heart. As the
sun, by Its vivifying and genial influence,
calms the decaying and dormant vegeta-
tion to germinate and open forth, cover-
ing the earth with a soft, velvet carpet of
refreshing green, interspersed with flowers
of every hue and shape,beautiful to behold,
and declarative of the goodness and benefi-
cence of the great Giver, so the light of a
sunshining countenance causes the depress-
ed, saddened heart to glow with the
warmth of renewed happiness and content.
As the heat of the sun causes vegetation
for the sustenance of man, so the light of a
cheerful countersue° produces the fruit of
happiness. Happiness and contentment are
its attendant handmaids, where one is there
is the other. The possessor is the light and
life of the household. Everywhere is her
voice heard like the notes of a bird, driv-
ing dull care from the heatt, and the chords
of sorrow from the brow.

THREE CALICO GOWNS

Although it may be a very "pleasant
thing to see one's name in print," it is not
allowable to print names, especially when
writing out a true story. For this reason
we shall haveresource tofictitious addresses
and introduce our young lady acquaintance
as Miss Clara Clinton, and her lather as
Judge Clinton, of Clintonville.

They—that is the people—called the
Judge the oddest man that ever lived. If
oddity consists in having a way of his own,
Judge Clinton was a very odd man. He
would insist in living ina little brown, old-
fashioned house, without carpets upon the
floors; and, what is more vexatious, he
would not allow&sots or lounge orrocking-
chair inside the four brown walls. As he
had an Idea that the wholeconntry was go-
ing to rack and ruin, because the men wore
broadcloth, and the women wore silks, he
declared he would wear home-spun as long
as be lived, and his womenfolks should be
restricted to calico.

Aswe havenothing to do withHrs. Judge
Clinton,, we shall not allude to the hearty
vexation with which she carried oat the
whlresical old Judge's domestic relations.
As she could do nothing wiser them to gulp
down her chagrin, she did gulp it down,
and, woman-like, pretended to believe,with
her husband, that they could reform the
world by making themselves conspicuously
mean and uncomfortable.

Judge Clinton was still in Indigo-colored
home-spun, and Hrs. Judge Clinton in nine-
penny calico, when Miss Clara Clinton hav-
ing reached the cge of eighteen, and having
a will of herown, (which her mother was
careful to tell everybody the child inherited
from her hither,) announced her desireand
deterthination to go to a boarding school.

The Judge himself had been a poor boy,
self-educated through his own exertions.
He was a proof of his bumble birth and the
difficulties he had overcome at Brundery.
He hadread Virgil by the aidofa pine knot,
and Greek by the aid of a penny candle,
andsolved the problems of Euclid by
snoonlight. He respected but one desire in
the world, and that was a thirst for know-
ledge. So when Miss Clara protested that
she must and could, and would goto board-
ing school, Judge Clinton cheerfully ac-
quiesced and expressed himself ready to
"cash over."

No sooner was the interesting subject
broacbed, however, than, to Miss Clara's
surprise, her Mbarselected the most expen-
sive, thorough and aristocratic institution
in the country, paid the yearly expenses in
advance, and sent her at once to complete
her education, with twenty-five cents for
spending money, and three calico gowns for
a wardrobe.

It is bad enough, Miss Clara said, sobbing
'llll the while al If her beautiful eyes bad
really been liquid finitains, to be obliged
to dime in calico ; but to have three calico
efts Mlalike, from the 'drumpiece, ao
that•berOmpaulons would think that she
lied but oric--tbat was lgthe hasdpet tel bear
of all."

But the old judge was Incorrigible. He
itasaved two mbillittgs and sixpeuce by
failing them all alike, and he was satisfied,
If his daughter was not. -

It:was s bright, clear Maymorning when
Clara bade adieu to the ugly brown home-
stead, and hermother who wipedher tears
on hercalico apron, and the sheepthat,bore
the fleeces from which her fatbetli home-
apun was made. She loved everything

aboitt4elrin &Welling, now that she loot=
bads Upon it from the conch window.

'ffat sorin the novelty of herebididon over-
dude'hel,griet IPS she tart ill -petty
iitratibtarinthe new soenes,4nd mange
topple" hound her.

veryweep and `travel die alight-
edat the end ofbeefeerten ;and Was gown
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eevenTat eThieutlytew,

opus like' . _

AereidwrMalan. with teresittlaite
Witting gray traveling-deer, who kicked
Iter over with a tied:deal look in ter dark

mail tutu NIBS -Clara felt NM that:the
peculiar ladle that lingered upon three sar-
aUldp lips owed its existence 'to thefact
Viet she ware "calks

,
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wipe them sway ; one K. thew another ,

when a soft voice said ;

"You are very tired, I am sure ; soare we
all; but we shall be atteeded to soon."

Clara looked her thanks to the gentle
spanker--a girl very plainly dressed, of a
sweeWwlnsome countenance, who bringing
her chair nearer, asked her some trivial
questions, and related some amusing exper-
ience of her own hi reaching the institu-
tion.

Clara L.ll more at ease, and being natur-
ally vivacious and inteligent, soon made
friends with the kind stranger, who invited
her to become her room-mats.

The, school term soon commenced, and
there was little time for Clara to think of
her homely garments. But when Sunday
came round, and she took another calico
dress from her wardrobe, exactly like the
one she bad worn all the week, her room-
mate said :

"Miss Clinton, I beg your pardon, but
wouldn't something else do better to-day?
The young ladies usually dress :: good deal
here, especially the frat Sc' 1.. w of appear-
ing, and I am afraid you not find it
pleasant to be so plainly a:: r d."

Clara blushed, but she Iv,- t brave heart-
ed girl, and had the good reuse to know
that deception could avail nothing. So she
said frankly:

"The truth is, I Lave but three dresses in
world, and those are exactly alike!"

Miss Pleasant looked at her a moment as
if she thought she must be quizzing, but
perceiving the blushes and confusion of her
room-mate, burst out laughing !

"Why Clara! It is so comical ! You
must excuse me, dear, if I do laugh a little.
How does it happen that you dress so plain-
ly ?"

"Well, my father is very odd in some
things, and it is his will that we shall all
dress in prints."

Miss Pleasant went to the closet, and
shaking out a plain but very presentable
black silk, said :

"Please wear this, dear Clara. Don't
think but I shall love you just as well in
calico, but many ofthe girls won't and you
are so sensitive, you would be wounded. I
can well do without this dress the whole
term, and no one will know that it is not
yours."

Clara hesitated. She had always desired
a silk dress. She had been thinking all the
morning of the ridicule of her school-mates.
Should she accept this offered kindness ?
Or would it be better to wear her own
clothes and appear as the really was?

She did not hesitate long ; but putting
her arms round Miss Pleasant's neck, kissed
her with trembling lips and said in a quiet

MAGNET. I way:
"Thank you a thousand timer. It does

not seem best. My father would not ap-
prove it, nor do.I. If you love me, that is
enough."

Miss Pleasant patted Clani's cheek gently,
murmuring :

"You arc right, Clara, and you are hand-
somer in your calico than the richest of
them in all their silks and finery."
' Nothing more was said. The two girls
went down to the assembly room when the
bell rang, and found the girls standing in
groups, waiting the appearance of the as-
sistant teacher to lead them to church.

"Look ! will you V whispered Miss Gay
to the Miss next to her, "if that girl isn't
going tochurch in that old calico."

Miu Pleasant frowned, but Clam
She hadconquered her pride thatmorning
on her hums; she had resolved not to be
made unhappy by what she could not help.

The assistant entered the room with a
rustleand a trail befitting her station. She
looked the young ladies over with a sweep=
ing glance, and pereniptorily ordered Miss
Clara Clinton to her room.

Miss Pleasant whispered a word in that
lady's ear ; Miss Clara was recalled, and the
procession fell into line. It was very vex-
atiousthat all the gentlemen these young la-
dies passed seemed to look only at the cal-
ico dress. - It was so very odd to see a
young lady going to church inprint. From
the dress they. looked into the face ; such a

pretty .ace it was too—so bright, all think-
ing of the oddity of the attire, and wonder-
ing whothe young lady could be.

It was not long before Clara became
known as the young lady in calico. Old
Mr. Vennet, the wealthiest and most in-

fluential gentleman of the town, having had
his attention directed to her peculiar dress,
made the discovery that her father had been
a dear and intimate friend in college.—
He was self-made himself, and he and
Judge Clinton had walked hand to glove in

the thorny ways of poverty.
Mr. Vennet, at the first opportunity, sent

a carriage to bring Miss Clara to dine with
his family, and told her many stories of
which Judge Clinton was the hero, and

was evidently very proud of his pretty
daughter,

Afterward, he from time to time sent bo-

unds from his rare exotics, and such an
abundance of fruit, besides taking her to
ride occasionally with his family, that the
young ladies of the institute werealmost in
a state Of envy. Finally, as if to drive the
young ladies to distraction, the Vennets
„gave a party to which the most influential and
wealthiest families of thecountry were alone
invited. Even the principals of the insti-

tute were overlooked.
To this reception Miss Clara was borne in

hercalico dress by liveried servants. Old Mr.
Vennet was so proud of her pluck, and so
delighted that she did not appear in tulle
and silks, that ho devoted himself to her
much of the evening, introducing her to

his friends with manyflattering expressions
of admiration. t3he was finally-taken to

supperby young Mr. Vennet, whoevidently
thought morn or obeerfal, sensible conver-
sation, then of the satins, laces, pearls and
diamonds in the drawing—fr"som.

Asmight be expected, Miss Clinton from

thatweaning was quite:a belle, Noone could
slight a young lady to whom the Vennets

hao been so attentive. Beside, there was

something quite novel in having a beauti-
ful young creature front the country who
hadarich father, and worecalicobecause she

was not poor. The young ladles petted her

'because they had nothing to be Jealous of ;

the old ladies patronized her as an example
for their daughters ; theyoung men respec-

tell her itoc . her pretty vitays, indeponence of
character, and ready wit; and the old men

put their thumbs into The arms of their
vests, and gral4ly announced that she was
quite an original and exemplary young la-

4y, and they wished' that there were more

like her. • Indeed the Mil,y wonder tvim that
Judge Clinton's 6aroo dresses di'n't prove
bli daughter's ruin.

The long school sessionwas to close with
a public elimination, upon which occasion
all the young ladies were required to wear
white, withsal sashes, and arosette Upon
the left, shoulder. The principal had ibs
eye:to effect, and ahe. would admit nothing
that antidotal harmony, ,

Kim Olinton'a calico gown Wan Vetoed 114
once. iqtwould do very walk.
fbrKr. Irfneet'sparty, bat it wasnot prop.
er fbr an examination t'! So Judge Clinton

venntred * tray polite • note from the "for-
midabbi -lady, revealing biro Mfrigla and
unistatakeble tonne to,!failow his dittigider
White mull."
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DST GOODS ADD Ds/GS GOODS,

'That are dOWII to "tight those' price:

NOTIONS, STOCKINGS, OLOVICS, IIANALZ11;•
CRUM, 50.,:

That are cheaper thou ever

SILK, OLAND AND 0711ZIt DRIBS BUTTON%

Ia groat 'misty

HOOP SEWS, CORSETS, PROTECTORS AND TUX
NEW "O &N'T BREAK 'EH" CORSET CLASPS,

All necessary to get dresses to lltnicely

PARASOLS AND lIMBRELLAf3,

Don't buy botbre you get my price.

CASSIMERS, COTTONADES, JANE, lc.,

To irtikb I InTIN examination to

Price and Quality.
HA TS

All the latest Spring sod Sumer Styles

SHOES
Ofall kinds. In noes I cam say that Ikeep the beat

clue of roods tbat arakept In /loos oat[sty. nein
-*leo liateetrteill to get cheap ghee* elaeirbere soon

learn that they have waited their money.
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NEW SPRING AND SUMMER

G O 0 •D
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•

GRIEST ft BOWERS
(Successors to M. Hitches.)

i,GOLDr j.tirre ttrun ir itllfr momlb;hgricpl:iha"srltbh.:
large easortiasot of

SPILING it SUMMER GOODS,
coaelsting in part of Lean' Dress sraft, Cloths, Csiv.
Amara, Domestic Goods of all kind., a full line of
arhlteGoodu mid 'Notions, Hata, Smla Hardware,queanawara and Groceries. Clock., Point., Oil, Car-
pets; tr., which have been purchased at panic rotes
and wilt be sold NO prices to defy competition.

Ohre us a call before purchasing elsewhere to com-
pare stylaa quality, and prices, as wears determined
not be nadersold by any house Ia thocounty.

0811.3 T t SOWERS.
April 30. 11169.—tf
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Fara]

Star Bone Phosphate.
T°anwieulturiete, therefore, whoare In search

Man settee and permanent manure, and who
nay hare the dal Ina of this article pigmented to their
.send for the lirst time, the enanntaeturen would
auggiost, that the

STAR BONE PHOSPHATE
worthy of their experimeatal trial, at last; past

saperhame warranting the fullest eongdence, that af•
tow a trial they will and their testimony to that of
hundreds of farmers who now regard it u the cheap—-
assamd boa manure in themarket.

THE AMMO -NIL
Is"applied abuadantly from the organic portico' olbbras.

• PUTS 566 PIN TON IN BAGS.
termed wields,' Ground Soak 011 of Vitriol, cgs be
sapless& Diva na • call.

eggi.g. Spangler fora oar Pitainbatofor sal&
BOBLITZ. Manufacturer.
SITILKHOLDIII 4k WILSON,

Scalar Hay-ergo Dalldlons.
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. fiettyabarg, Naas.
sia..Ttot Phonpbate la for sale by

A. SPLNOLES, °attribute, Pa.
'tunas I SOMA. GatfloSsfriORAVT t ECIEKISSODE,

Organs Suntan, Po.
bISLBOSIN • 113110111,

Now Oxford, Pa.
CHARLES KUHN. Bowyer, Pa.
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A 'Word to the Wise I
HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO FARMERS!

Renner's Chemical Fertilizer !

THE importance of a quick, ite-
thvand thimble Fartillser, adapted to the aoll

etan twenty. laacknowledged by all /armors. as,.
tog satiefled myself, after long Andy and careful an.
pennant, thatP. C. itnnta's

Chemical Fertilizer
all others In adapt...hums to all Made of:s7.ll7ave purchased the right for Adam. county,

madam prepared to All orders for itpromptly sod on
reasonable terms. It Ls no busubag, bat

HAS BEEN SUCCESSFULLY TRIED
by 'numberof our Farmerr, and la admitted by all
who bare It to be the best In the atarket, sad the
cheapest. lam prepared to furnish tale Fertilizer la
any eitnant7, and wind/liver

In any town or village in the
County, •

wimp ordered in not len quantity than a SON. X
.ntannfactasa it formals at 860 per ton without bap,or
14510 baits. This fertiliser is composed of the bold

chesrkmls that con be had. I tee no oil at
ottoiol ; It does not contain any anutionin, therefore I
do lint cini it. Nuliber dor use lime nor ashen.
•THI'OBJEOT4 P Tlis CHNSHIGAL PNITILIZNIt
hi to latrednee Ifertiliser that-will last fora series of
etopr—not only for one. Itcontains sufficientanimal
matter to mature the grain and make it 'Orem early,
while the. *rue the growth. I expect lo
nammithotimee largo angply thisw Inter for the semrops,and therefore Jouleferniers and the publk gen-
„orally to eve ISa trial on all kinds of Gralaa and
:Vrebirallil hereby give notice that 7apn ittgMa
hereafter wild, nalemalgtied by amenInfringaipente
on may }tight, and will b •proisecated and dealt vith
according to law, from which there Is no appeal.:

$3..A.11 order, will be promptlyattombell to by ad.
&wing, . asoltas Irma/.

Benda/settle, team
Z. N. WeIIIMM °morelAgent for eels ofCom.

ty and State MOta,BenderevillivAdama county, Pa.
”
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ALTA VELA..';';
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..• .
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•
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atl other Ma/r, is a ears parasite* etits salne:•

TRIOS MAO PAZ SIM. "

• •

Ssadtbr &pamphlet., Adders . •

THS ALTA., VILA'43IIIXO CO,
lirlltoilwayi NowYork: '

I. S. itramet Aye.;
Ambits ileitis. and SOrithern Neil

July si,uilmuik•• s

If the principal had designed to make
Judge Clinton the liapplest of the mem,
which she didn't, and to render it forever
out of Miss Clara's power to wear white
mull, she could not more effectually have
nccompliAled her purpose than in writing
him that note.

Judge Clinton, of Clintonville, declared
that be was not to be dictated to by any
woman—not he. Ills rather impolite re-
ply was:

"Ile'scut his daughter to study books
not dress. If she wanted his daugh'cr to
wear white she was at liberty to provide
that garment for her. For his part, he did
not know what right teachers had to decide
what color or goods their pupils should
wear. If she was not willing his daughter
should appear in calico, she was at liberty
to say so and he would remove her at once
from the school."

The principal, as may be supposed, was as
indignant as a principal could welt be. But
what would the Vennets say, and the weal-
thy persons whom they would influence, it'
Miss Ciar was: ban6hedror wearing a dress
they had condescended to honor?

Besides, Clara was the best writer, the
best singer, the best dialogue maker of the
whole school. She was accessary to the
brilliancy of the anniversary.

The principal decided to adopt the Judge's
suggestionys and provide the outfit at her
own expense. But no sooner was this de-
cided upon, than the Judge wrote by ex-
press protesting that his daughter should
not wear white at all, and that he was
coming in person to see that she didn't via-
late his command.

The result of it was the judge caLied his
point, and Clara was the odd bird in the
whole flock of white pigeons.

Among all the queens of Swiss and mull,
the belle was the °beet fed of all observers.
She was really the handsomest, merriestand
most sparkling creature in the room.

And what was sadly provoking to the
teavher, there sat Judge Clinton, in his
snit of homespun, by the aide of old Mr.
Veunet upon the platform, availing himself
of every opportunity to tell the whole sto-
ry connected with the calico garment.

At last it came to the distribution of pri-
zes, and that for exemplary conduct and
correct recitations was awarded to Miss
Clara Clinton.

If Judge Clinton did not make a speech
on that occasion, it was because Mr. Veunet
did. And the address was fully reported at
the time of its delivery ; we will not report
it here, but simply refer to that part of it
which relates to our heroine:

"I am happy," said Mr. Vennet, "that
this prize ham fallen to the daughter of my
friend Judge Clinton, ofClintonville. She
is a worthy daughter of a worthy sire. She
may well be proud to receive this token of
her teacher's approbation, for she won it
under peculiar and trying circumstances.
Young ladies, do not forget that though you
are beautiful when adorned, you are more
attractive, more intellectual, more self-reli-
ant while you remain satisfied with what
Providence hasplace at yourdisposal."

A. LADY ordered her newly-hired cook to
give them Bologna sausage on acertain
evening for tea. Seeing only bread upon
the table, the lady supposed her order had
been misunderstood, and, resigned, poured
out her husband's tea. On the first taste,
the gentleman said there was a strange,
very odd flavor about the tea ; it seemed
smoky and spicy. The lady naturally lift-
ed the teapot, and soon discovered that the
cook had, in truth, literally obeyed her or-
der by giving them Bologna sausage for
tea. There it was sure enough, crammed
into the pot, with the usual quantity of hot
water.

Hors CumursTLNEBB.—Many a child goes
astray, not because there is a want of pray-
er or virtue at home, but simply because
home lacks sunshine. A child needs smiles
as much as flowers need sunbeams. Chil-
dren look little beyond the present moment.
If a thing displeases, they are prone to
avoid it. If home is a place where faces
and words are harsh, and fault-fluding is
ever in the ascendant, they will spend as
many hours as possible elsewhere. Let ev-
ery father and mother, then, try to be hap-
py. Let them talk to their children, es-
pecially to the little ones, in such a way as
to make them happy.

PLAYENG MOTHER.—A. little girl nut six
years ofage, screamed to her little brother,
who was playing In the mud: "Rob, you
good-for-nothing rascal, come into the house
this minute, or I'll beat you till the skin
comes off." "Why, Angelina dear, what
do you mean ?" exclaimed the mortified
mother, who stood talking with a friend.—
Angelina's childish reply was a good com-
mentary upon this manner of speaking to
children : "Why mother, you see we were
playing and he's my little boy, and I'm
scolding him just as you did me this morn-
ing."

"WHAT'S that ?" asked Mrs. Partington,
looking np at the column ofthe Place Veil-
dome during her late visit to Paris.

"The pillar of Napoleon," she was an-
swered.

"Weil, I never did !" she exclaimed
"and that's his pillow—he was a greatmon
to use that! But it's more like a bolster.—
And it's made of iron, Ido believe. Ah I
Isaac, see what it is tobe great. Flow bard
his head must have rested on his Ironical
pillow !"

A thrums/4 sued his ueighlior for killing
his dog. The Justice asked the defendant
if he killed nag. "Po sure I kilt him,
but let him prove it," was the dogged reply.
This being satisfactory, the plaintiff was
asked (with a view of assessing damages)
how much the dog was worth. "The
dog was worth nothing, hut since he was
so mean asto kill him, he shall pay de full
value of him." This picture will apply to
a good many lawsuits.

As old clergyman, motes distinguished
for his piety than for the elegance of his
oratorical delivery, once read aloud from
his pulpit a hymn, in which oecurs this
line:

liko4 1t1444 1t, On It file4l
But, pausing In_the ... middle of the word
shadow, to take breath, the venerable par-
son astonished his hearers by wti.it seemed
to read—

"Life's like a shad, oh how It CI les.'

A 00101IED servant sweeping out a
lor's room found a. sixpence on the carpet,
which he carried-to the owner. "Yon may
keep it for ponr honesty," said he. A short
time after he missed his gold pencil-case,
and inquired of his servant if he had seen
IL "Yes, sir," was thereply. "And what
have you done with It ?" "Kept it for my
honesty, air'f‘4

A ern was forced lutes (itsggreeabla
match with an old man'whom she detested,
When the clergyman came 'to that part or
the service where the bride is Baked if; she
consents to take the bridegroom for, , her
hitsband; else idd with ,great
',VI dear no, air i butyou are the first ,per-
son who „Lac iaked sq is;tlAtint about the
matter."
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C ALL HIS GOODS.

BEFORE PURCHABENG ELBE-

WHEAS IF YOU WOULD

SAVE MONEY.

Nerth-west curler of Square.
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WHOLE NO. 3566.

A STORY FOR TILE LITTLE FOLKS

THE PRAIRIE-HOME ON FIRE.

A little brown log-house, on a great wide
stretching prairie, was the home of Mamie
and Kitty Clayton. Mande was seven and
Kitty a little over four, and they were as
sweet a little pair as ever you saw. They
had never seen a country withhills and val-
leys, rocks and rivers. All the landscape
they knew anything about was the wide
plain reaching afar to the horizon, where it
seemed to blend with the sky, only dotted
hero and there with a cluster of oak trees,
which were called "oak openings."

One quiet Sunday afternoon In winter the
two little girls were spending at home with
their mother. Their father and brother
.John had gone to church in the little log
meeting hou.,e,three milesdistant ; but Mrs.
Clayton had not felt well enough to go, so
the little girls had been keeping very quiet
at home. It was a cold afternoon, and the
anew, thick and white, covered the face of
the prairie.

Mamie sat by the open fireplace, where
the oak logs burnt brightly, reading aloud
from her little Testament; and Kitty was
listening eagerly to the story of the tempest
of the water which grew calm when Jesus
said unto it, "Pe.tce be still." The twi-
light was deepening so rapidly that Mantle
was obliged to stoop forward, that the fire-
light might fall on the pages of her book.—
Suddenly she stopped reading, and seemed
to listen.

"Mamma," she said, "I Emell something
burning, and the room is all smoky."

"Doesn't the fire smoke?" asked her
mother, raising her head a little anxious
from the lounge where she was lying.

"No, the fire doesn't smoke, I think,"
answered Mamie. "I'll go out in thekitch-
en, mamma, and see if there is any fire in
the stove which can make a smoke."

A fire on the prairie was something they
had all learned to fear. Even the children
were taught early to dread it. They knew
if once a fire broke out there was no means
to check it ; and they bad all heard many
sad stories of families suddenly driven ont
of doors by the flames, who had found
thenurelves homeless and destitute in a few
hours.

Mnmie ran out into the kitchen, and a
moment afterward rushed back, with her
eyes wild with horror.

"0, mamma, mamma!" she cried, "our
shed is all on fire !"

Forgetting in that moment the blinding
headache which had been torturing her all
day, Mrs. Clayton sprang from the lunge
and rau into the kitchen, whose little win-
dow looked out upon the shed where the
grain and straw for the cattle were stored.
What Mamie had said was too true. Great
curls of smoke were wreathing out through
the cracks, and now and then a little sharp
jet of flame was plainly seen.

Both the shed and house were built of
dry logs, which burned as rapidly as fire-
wood, and the two buildings stood close to-
gether. Mrs. Clayton looked about her
almost distractedly, and tried to think what
could be done. The children were herfirst
thought. They must be put in a safe place,
and the nearest neighbor's house was a mile
and a half away—too far to trust them to
go alone over the snowy, trackless prairie.
Hastily taking their little woolen hoods and
cloaks from the peg on which they hung,
:she wrapped the two children warmly.—
Then she took a feather-bed from the high-
post bedstead in the front room, and began
dragging it out the front door.

"Come, children," she called: "come
after me as fast as you can, and mind to do
exactly as I tell you."

The children followed her a considerable
distance from the house—far enough to be
safe from all danger of fire. Then she
threw down the bed, and placed the child-
ren on it.

"Stay here till I come back," she said
Then, returning to the house, she seized

another bed ; and, dragging it after her, in
the same way, she came back to the chikl-
ren again

"Now, Mamie and Kitty," she said, lay-
ing them down in the soft feathers, "I shall
cover you all over with this other bed ; and
you must not get up till I come for you,
else you might freeze to death this cold
night. So lie still, and I will try and put
the fire out."

The children, who were filled with awe
st the situation of affairs, lay down obedi-
ently, and their mother covered them snug-
ly, even to the tips of their noses. Then
she ran track to the burning house.

By this time the sparks from the shed
had fallen on the roof and aide ofthe house,
and it had begun to take flee. Mrs. Clay-
ton ran in-doors, and taking a cheat, which
contained manyof her most valuable pos-
sessions, she drew it out into a snow-bank.,
She ran to her cupboard and took a little
tray of silver spoons and placed them be-
side the chest. The she seized her water-
pail from the kitchen, to see if she could
do anything toward stopping the flames.

The place for drawing water was several
yards from the house ; but, dashing over
the smoking logs the contents of her pail,
the run to the well, drew one pallid!, and
running round the house dashed it on the
flames. They seemed to be checked for a
moment, and she hastened to repeat the
deluge. So back and forth, unconscious of
fatigue, or headache, or the piercing cold,
she worked against the fire. But the strong
element baffled her weak, unaided etforta,
and she saw the flames constantly gaining
on her. In her excitement she had forgot-
ten to put on either hood or shawl.- Ite.r
long, thick hair had fallen from its fksten-
int!, and, drenched with the water which
had frozen on her dress and person, it hung
a sheeted mass of ice over her shoulders.—
Insensible to all ;big, she was preparing to
dash one last pailful on what was now little
more than a smoking ruin, when she heard
a voice close behind her, It was her hus-
band, returned from ohurch ; and, overcame
now by the terrible excitement of the last
hour. Mrs. Clayton fell into his arms per-
fectly insensible.

When the afternoon meeting • was over,
the first thing Mr. Clayton had seen, on
coming, out of the chureh door was a bright
light glowing in the distance across the

•

"I fear the prairie is on lire," he said,
turning to his nearest neighbor; "and my
wife abti children are all alone at twine." •

"That Isn't a prairie dm," answered Mr.
Harkins: "It don't spread toned enough.
It is is house a•tire. In the direptidn of
your house, too, isn't it Brother Clayton?
Freekon three or four of ns wilt drive
round with you, and see If anything Is the
matter."

Mr. Clayton and John jumped into their
sleigh,aqd hals-Ikdoaeo other stout men
and boys preparedto follow his road. Er
ery mart In,this country stood ready 10Iteli
hlgilleighbor , for he knew not how soon be
Mightused belpllnaself.

As they drew nearer and nealvt, they
oinild ado It wt Mr. Clayton's bowie which
We games were devouring. Only one

thought possessed him—to find if hia wife
and.childrerrivere Bali; and whei,' jump-
ing from his sleigh' and sunningal'ound the

house; he ft* lila Wife apparently unharm-
ed, hie betrt wM too thankful for voids.

Mrs. Clayton was Immediately wrapped
in overcoats and metiers, which all the men
were ready to take off their own persons to
shield her from the cold; and, lain Innobt
insensible, shit was lifted into a sleigh nod
driven rapidly to the shelter and warmth of
The newest house. Then Mr. Clayton be-
gi.fcl,9 169 k esarly fur Matnlb and Kitty.
He ran 6stm one side to the other of the
house, which now lay fiat, a confused mass
of bond and charred logs, searching wildly
fur the children ; while John, the oldest,
hsrdlyieaa *Daiwa than his father, aided in
his search.

"Mamie! Kitty!" they both cried again
and again.

One of the neighbors at that moment
caught sight of a confused mass of Immo-
thing a rod or two Aslant from the ruins,
and pointed it out 1,1 the father. Mr. Clay-
ton ran hastily to the pli4ee, and found the
feather-beds piled one on the other. Just
above the edge of the upper one peeped the
scarlet border of a tiny hood.

Turning down the bed, he beheld the two
little girls cuddled close to each other and
fast todeep, in the midst of all the noise and
confusion.

Never did father clasp his children more
joyfully in his arms than did Mr. Clayton
that moment. The boas of houseand of his
stock of worldly goods seemed nothing la
comparison with the Joy of finding all• his
dear ones alive and safe. Getting into the
elel gh, they all drove to join Mrs. Clayton
round their triendly neighbor's warm fire.
side ; and that night they all thanked God
with full hearts that their lives had been
spared.

Now a pretty white cottage, surrounded
by a blooming garden, stands in the place
of the little log house. Mantle and Kitty
are growing to be young ladies ; but they
will never forget that night when their pr ei •
rie-home took fire.—N. Y Independent.

WEIS= WOOD Comas Peon.—lf we
were to take up a handful of soil and ex-
amine it under the mieroseepe, we should
probably find it to contain a number of
fragments of wood, small broken pieces of
the branches, or leaves, or other parte of
the tree. If we coukiexamine itchemical-
ly, we should find yetmore strikingly that

was nearly the sameas wood in its com-
position. Perhaps, then, It may be raid,
the young plant obtains its wood from the
earth in which it grows. The following
experiment will show whether this con-
jecture is likely to be correct or not. Two
hundred pounds ofearth were dried In an
oven, and afterwards put into a largo
earthen vessel ; the earth was then moist-
ened with rain water, and a willow tree
weighing five pounds, was planted therein.
During the space of five year:tithe earth was
carefully watered with rain water or pure
water. The willow grew and flourished,
and to prevent the earth being mixed with
fresh earth,ordirtbeing blown upon It by the
winds, It was covered with a metal plate
full of very minute boles, which would ex-
clude everything but air from getting ac-
cess to the earth below it.

After growing in the earth for five years,
the tree was removed, and on being weigh-
ed, was found to have gained one hundred
and sixty pounds. And this estimate did
not include the leaves or dead branches
which in five years fell from the tree. Now
came the application of the test. Was all
this obtained from the earth? It had not
sensibly diminished ; but in order to make
the experiment conclusive, it was again
dried in an oven, and put in the balance.
Astonishing was the result—the earth
weighed only two ounces less than it did
when the willow was first planted in it yet
the tree had gained one hundred and sixty-
four pounds. Manifestly, then, the wood
thus gained in this space of time was not
obtained from the earth ; we arc therefore
compelled to repeat our question, `•Where
does the wood come from ?" We are left
with only two alternatives. ; the water with
which itwas refreshed, or the air in which
It lived. It can be clearly shown that it
was mot due to the water; we are conse-
quently unable to resist the perlexing and
wonderful conclusion—it was derived from
the air.—L(fe ofa Tree.

Kim Ma —An amusing incidentoccurred
in a ceittin city a few days since, and one
that is too good to be lost. One of our
celebrated composers has written a very
pretty song entitled "Kiss Me." A very
pretty blushing maid, having heard of the
song, and thinking she would get it with
some others, stepped into a music store to
make a purchase. One of the clerks,a mod-
est young man, stepped up to wait on her.
The young lady threw her veil back say-
ing.

"I want 'Rock Me to Sleep.' "

The clerk got the song and put It before

"Now," said the young lady. "I want the
`Wandering-Refugee.'"

"Yes, ma'am," said the clerk, bowing,
and in a few minuteshe produced the "Ref-
ugee."

"Now, Kiss Me," said the young lady, of
course meaning the song above mentioned.

The poor clerk's eyes popped fire almost,
as he lookedat the young lady in astonish-
ment, for he was not aware of the fact that
a song by that name had been written.

"Wh—what did you say, Las ?"

"Kiss Me," said she.
"I can't do it; I never kissed a young

lady 'ln my life," said the clerk.
About that time a veil dropped, a young

lady left in a hurry, clerk felt sick and the
dealer lost the sale of some music.

Du. JamasRum, an old-huhlonedcitizen
ofPhiladelphia, who dieda few days since,
Idt In his will a bequest of about one mil-
lion of dollars to the Philadelphia Library
Company. This fund is to be applied to
erecting a large building on a lot In South
Broad street, In which Is to be kept a col-
lection to be called "The Ridgway Branch
of the PhiladelphiaLibrary," in memory or
Jacob Ridgeway and his daughter, Dr.
Rush's wife, from whose estate the money
was.oviginally derived. The hermest Is se-

.compauled by many curious stipulations
lutd much singular advice to the trustees.

Dr. Rush seems to have possessed a strong
antipathy to works of fiction and to news-
papers, and in his will desires that little or
no space ahall be given to thdtn In the li-
brary. The legacy is in many respects a
very valuable one to Philadelphia, though
connected with so many absurdities. It
would have been far wiser Mr Dr. Rush to
have disposed of this Immense estate dur-
ing Ilia lifetime, instead of leaving it as a
bone fur criticism snd contention In the
hands of his successors.

FORGOT TO Loox trr.—l have aomewhere
Seen the stogy ofa man who went on.: eVe-

tang to steal corn from him neighbor's field.
Ile took his little son with him tosit ou the
renoe and keep a lookout and gtve warning
hi ease any one should come along. Thu
roan jumped over the fence with a large
bag on his um; and before commencing to

take the corn he looked all around and not
Lseeing any one, he wee just about to till his

4FRGR the little fellow, his son, —a
good little Wow be was too,—cried out;

"rather, there is ono way you haslet
looked yet!"

The lather Vie `startled, aid supposed
some one was coming. He asked his son
which way he meant.

"Why," said the 4ittle.by, "you rirgot to
look up t"

The father ems, eoleteineee4trichou ; lie
atm beak' woethe. ham, took hi* bubo
boy by thebrad,' sad hurried quietly boa)

without thechum he bad deelgeud to take.

• Too widow of Mr. Cott, or plst Luau,
has an locate of 4400,1Nm? a itv.,


